
THEMAD.SONIAN. SCIhWe ibis wtik (ublisb n article

tigned "A Mississippmrt," originally pub-

lished in the Misissi'pian newspaper, at
Jackson, in January last. We publish ii

account, pi iis grot turrit, and itiAilui

SOU I'liailN 'arVfESUUQilTs""
AsaocnTioN cp Maoison CotiisTV.

In p( of p evious. notiee n meet

ing of this Assorition ws held at the

pU l!lu.MsiiiUJCiMUOt-Qt.- . iadaJl8tl
there being in alien lance a laigennd res

f'roiiithe .iliiiis nt.

THE SLAVERY QUESTION.

lVr. Fdilnrs; The aernnil section
of lb- - fourth arrii le ol' Hie cnnsiiiiiiion of
the Uwtcd.SiRteg provides that ''no person
hi Id in er' i. e o' Uhor in on" State under
the laws i her of, paraping i.ito another hall
in cons-qnenc- of anv law or recul.rioo
bf f,n n such r. rvief or b.lior,
but fhnll heihlicreii tip tin claim ol the
natty to whom such service or labor may
he due." .

Rv other provisions, the Slates surren-
dered ihe power of itialiio z war. and i eded
to Con :ress the management of our foreign
relations.

Fif,THg HlMisnippi Unbiiwia i

EDUCATION. .
It rnsy be inferred trom views pretiou,.t

'

pressed, ihst the leacher'a office, pro,iJ'''
irkeiuns and laborion, is made a linetu.

1

On the contrary, if tompctent and faithful 2
it cotiiciou that hisphysicsl abilitiiare in'f
equate to ihe duties Jie icndi .perlorra, t
tiie burden ot his care consists not n 6r
f rsvurd hi pupils, so much a restraining ?

Not in the tmuuni, sa much a in tlte olJ'
md manner of ineiructlort. It is not bit

' i
to 'leom them' the expression Contains (

i

cism in logics well ss in language. '

part knowledge' with facility is sorntii,,
mentioned ns a quality of rare rneht
As if the vacant head ol tha learner iii,
liouredfull out of the plentitude uf the hunt,
tor'. Thin is particularly favotiio tip,k';
sion of certain itinerant teachers, podler if
leatniiit! manffcaily the most absurd,
ehievou iif1 cunieinpiible of the varioiu r.f
tice ol nioile-- empiricism. They' prafi,'!
have invenieil uumetbiiig equivalent to jj.,

I

chino wiih whieli it is propnued for a .peeing f
imouiii of money, to man ii loci ure and iaiut

constitution has been undemiinded, and the
North appeal to the South to linger around
the ruin with the hae-purpos- e of rive ting
upon In r the chains, which, in a lew years,
no courage can break aud no patience can

Does it not make the very devils !augh
in scrim, to hear No: them politicians, w ho
h;tv;e .Loj.n.dowii thel sacFcd pillars of thu
constitution, appeal to the South io the
name cf patriotism p.nd a common orijin to
remain in a Union which they have prrvert-e- d

to her di s'ruction. It is no part of. the
policy of the North to dissolve ti e Union'
Her pidlcy is to shake fmm herself her ob-

ligations lo the consiiiuiion, while ihe
?.outn remains bound by it, andjo engruss
ihe advantages which ought to be shared
equally. When Ceaar usurped the

cf Rome, he lefl to the people, ihe
pageant of n Senate, Consuls nd Tribunes.
Can the North lie so infatuated as to hope
ihat Ihe South will arc-p- i the infamous pri-vi- h

ge of sending ib legates to Conjrt-sn-

doom d lo bear llie sneers of power and the
ravings of fanaticism. in exchange I' r

rlghN, equal benefit and equal digni-iy- .

Apart from the qucs-iu- of llie territo-
ries, the South cannot, and will not,

in the Union without security, by new
and aildi i.nal slipulations, agi.losl these
aggressions Irom ihe North which have, at
last, aroused and united her people. It is
impossible io i ff ct this by n timcnilmetit
ui ihe cotistiiuiiuii in th" manner therein
pointed ool, whii h requires the concurrence
of two thirds of the Siatig. We know the
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Ti Somewhat surprising and were ii vo;e
not for the gravity of the subject, it. would

be tmasinx. to witness the disposition 0 ned
certain Journals in this State to e ihe

discussion of a groat question and run tiff Bin.
at I tangent upon, immaterial issue. Wf
ol'ude to "the contemplated Nashville Con-

tention, The great point now to be con-

sidered, seeing; 'that the Stat-- has acted
fi

and "appointed delegates to "the.Coriverition at

is calmly to discuss the great issues likely
"Oih

to come b fo e that body and press sirong'y
the

upon the public mind the importance of

uni'y of sentiment add concert of action.

What,., however, has been the course ot
the

certain Journals and certain politicians in

t is State? At one time we-fin- them

taking exceptions to certain plnnses on--

expressions in the upecinl message of Gen.
of

Quittnan to the Legislature on the Cali-furni- a

question, and going clT to form and

organ;ze parties, to call meetings, and to

pass resolutions disapproving of certain

rrpressions and certain sentences in the to

Governor's messnge. 'Well we have all

due aod pr jper respect for Gen. Quitman
'but we must say that in these perilous

times nothing that emanates from him ih:
should form a basis upon which parties of
could form, He may have used certnin

irg
indiscreet expressions, (and we are free to

: our nninlnn that he did. but in ingive 11 a "i -

the name of common sense is it not abso

lately puerile and chiUisK to abandon the

great question of Southern Rights and
to

to make up fiivolous issues upon cettain

sentences and phrases in Governor Quiu

mans message-- . VVl11 ll IV cll,0fe 10

ed
make up an isitu and "gi to iheountry
i.nnn this point; srd suppose

the wTue is decided in their Tavoi 7 cut In no?

'
Is the rrat question of Southern wrongs

redressed thereby ? Is ar.y Hung none to-

wards relieving ""from nmcb of

northern aigresrion?
Pot for cutsclves we da not thoose to

jn

traverse the immaterial issue thus tender-c- of

ui 'te demur to them as frevilous and

incapable of deciding the mipoitaul pwints

in controversy.

gain the action of niirLcgislitureinap.

pointing &

Convention is a theme upon which

much eloquent denunciation Is now being

employed and the gross and oi.trngeuut

usurpation forms the subject of many a,

eraceful and well turned periud. Well

how stands the fact? The October Con-

vention had selected the delegates (or the
a

whole state, and we lizard no disatisfac-lions-fro-

any quarter; and nothing said

about their flection by the penjile from Oc-- t.

ber urvit Feb. near five month3!.

Justjjelore its close the Legislature thitik-ing't- h

' action of a body having at least one

representative from each County, would

be more imposing and perhaps indicate

mora fully th-- ' corftuirer.ee of the whole

S4te in the principle of ihe October Con.

've.ition, saw fit M lect the delegates.
' No v ev irv baby know that Slue Legis-

latures have the pawerjand right to do any
and everything not prohibited by their own

Constitutions or the Constitutions of lite

United StalfS. B it wrain ol the Journals

nlbded to are horriblv alarmed at tlje grave in
aheck that, ja gien to the causi of Consti-

tutional
be

freedom throughout all Chtisiett-- "

dom. became forsooth the Mississippi Le

gislature hasneen gu:uy oi me ruorimiy or
of tier ling delegates to th Nashville con- -

ontiim ra ther than submit th matter to

" the po;le.
And here-azai- they abandon

obiectsof Ihe. Convention and form small

iss'ies upon tjie wf mode ot seleciin? ce- -

legates thereto. Now if the mode of e

leering sai l delegates was a matter now

pending before the people, u wou d be all

Tijht nnd proper lo i!rscus Hie Dest moueti

their selection. But now that toe matter

it pettled why again stir up a'matter already

.oitlcJI We ure free to admit that we

ftoulJ haVrrUnedi'thaf the delegates

ahould have been elected by the people

.,ik ihn b the Lealslature. but as a

iificer not prettified Iriend of the C'oq- -

yention, we will cheerfully acquiesce....
Other meonisttneies of these Journals

might and will ba pointed out bf us hcte -

ifter. For tue present, we will say to tnese

aeem.ln" friends of the Convention lo lay

'.;,li their havwUv, for it deceives no -

"lioJf, & take their stand where their hearts!
' rdac e them in opposition lu if.
' t I avniVod'envinv I leu In Kul- - -- .m tuprii
dreaded than afalseand hvpocriiicalmeod

" '" " "' '
i

Wkat has become ol our correspondetit

Madison," who promised to our last num -

ni invor.i - - -continueijer to

Since writing tneacove.a communication

unite tiiiics; .and we do ibis wild
more pri.le as it emanates from the pen
n it h! e T n d""ti1 ghTy "at c o m' it i eh el" cftf"-- tf
of our own town, wholiandles Lis sub
wlh txtraor'ioa y ability. , took

,Th citizens of ihe County on Monday
had a mei tiog in the Court Ifianr, li

the Railrrad question.
' Messrs. Hatnly, rt

Shaeklifor t, Fulton an? Tupper,' urged
ly the neceiitv and importance i i the

present Bill, now before the people of this
County,' and wliii'h they will be called to lire

cn the 3id Monday in Apill.
From all the indications wewercincli

tolhe opir.ion t'int a g'ent majority ot the
hose present wire decidedly in favoi of ih

RAIL ROAD. :
,-

Col. D. M. Fulton, at the icqnest of his

iend, has consented tr- address the people
Vertmn, on the subject of the Canton

andJarkson Rail Rn:d, on Saturdny, the

insi., and at Livingston on Saturday,
6th of April next. ,i

II, A. II. Lawsnfi, Esq , hiis also con
sented to address the people at Camden, on

SOth inst.
We learn that other gentlemen, on the.

saoic day, will address the people in ot'oer

parts of the Count. Theenterprise is one f.ir

great importance and it is hoped the
people will turn out find hear it dhcussej

Ourcfiine having been employed by the s;v

Division of the Rons cf Temperance hire
puhlish for them their newly adopted

l

Rules of order and having the Form nnd

type already set we have seeu fit to pub'ish
:hcm in our pnptr for the purpose of al'ow

those of our lea Jt rs who are members
oilier Divisions, an opportunity of see.

ihe Rules of order adopted Ly this Di
vision. It may suggest to other Division

the ctunly some aniendrncnis in thtir in

I'resent rules,

The Did of Mr. Me.Nabb, of unfJower

compel Doctors to write their prescrip .ii
lions in EngUh instead of Latin, did not

We jjive always ft und in our limit

experience, that in whatever language i.

and however uninte'.ligihle their pi ca- - ri
titini iniyht he, their bills are nlwavs v.'rit
ten in very plain terms, and dfSwn from the

'pure old well of English undi filed."

The conimunieatioii in ihii uuiuber,. on

she subject pfllie Rail Road.'is fion) a fnVnd
the country, residing in the neighborhood

Way's Chill, and may be. legarded as
some iudicaiion of tlte sentiiueotj of io:J
region. t

"C.-- s Viopcli, i. :' is iiifuiuu'd that it is n

standing iuIo it!i Eui'.urs tj aJmit ro
uiiless the wiiier's name uo

company it.

For ihe MaJitonian.
,iMr. Editor :

In your lasl'numher of
the Madisonian, I see published the Bill for

Rail Road Irom Jackson to Canton.
There are a number of citizens in Madison,

rjerhaps, who suppose this to be the first
tiinetinit a Rail Road was ever thought of
from Jackson to Canton, n J henee, time i

wil: be wanting lor those to telkct properly
belore giving ihe m alter due consideration.

mean persons tviio have emigrated her
since 1S37.) Those who have net as yet
coiisi lert d the liuitlt t, it is to be honed will

lo so promptly, and cause the work to com
mence or put ihe nia'tt r to rest forever.
Now that the county is out of !tbt, nnd a

gre.it many persons wishing to have their
abl. si hands more profitably employed than
wisioii ci.ttoii, and consideries ihe "rent
lUadv.lntages th. planters are sudject to

getting 1'ieir cotton to trurktt, seems to

the auspieiom mouienllor the good peo
ple ot .wdisou lo act in reference to it.
file people are liot wauling in enterprise

means to tindcruke aud rumpletu the
work. Ihe itiilicully is, the d versi'y of

opinions and acts of nu n which prevail to

an alarming extent. It is to be. regretted
thai there h such want of uniformity
mong us wecaont.t agree in aiivihiiij ti
ct pt i,e nialter of Southern lights and I

will not say that we are united in that ; but

cannot we agree in the matter ol a llai
pvUatl? It will certainly not admit of parly
acli,)ni or p;lrIy schemes we will wait for

furiherdevelowmenlshf foe wecao answe
certainly. In the mean lime I will say in

advance, that however much the northern
portion of Madison is opposed lo Ingli n,

ihey will submit clit;erf'ully to be Ihx- -

td for their ul ini ile good ; they know Iheir

j,, rtsls lou ,u withhold their aid from

a woik which promises such speedy nnd

anipte returns. 'Tis irueit will take labor

land money abundantly to consummate it,
Dt t upon proper rcncciion it wi i De seen

tliat, to compute the work is but to com
mence it. IMo mounlains or enormous hills

lo excavate ; no water courses ol any note
to cross ; lut on ine contrary, only 2 j miles
... I..... Ia !...., i K . il.roo r...,,.l. r ,i..j, Kaa III i.ii.i. j ihub i.'u'.iii ui iiic WUJ

.Ulinbst a level country. It is reiraikahle
that the road has not been in operaiion
, ,.! i mPui m, v.v.,.,. i,:.

.
ed at lUe m aQ(j shal uf
sion.if lean find time, write again and give
,onis detailed matter for consideration. '

"'; ' .; A. y, G.

pectable nrii ber of the citiz'nsdl thecoun- -

tith'ourdistl:ieii.n"'of psrty.' The re?u- -

lurtfTicers ol the Aisoeiaiion being preBent

their respective seats.
Col. D. M. Fulton being ra'li A rn, ad

dressed the ineetin t some b'ngili upon

Hulj et of ihN.iliviile. Convention,

ltd in explnriulio:) of ihe o! j ct of the call

.vhiehvas to take into consideration the

lOtioa of oor L' gishi!u in reference lo

said Convention and concluded by moving
adoi tioii id the t'olhtwiu'T resolution.

Heiolee.l. Tint this meeting approve tne

Resolution? passed by our Leaulaiure on

R' t ou of the Coinmittec on Federal

Rclatioii on the Governor's special iVles--

siigc and adopt the same. viz.

That Jhe ex;iwiii'n and vie

vtff'. Ssdliy t!(e cmivemija of (wople

VIiyss'pTi nVsemliled in CJiiventlmi on ih'

first of Oefiber tail, und' in 'I"' "d- -

'Iressnf thcii Cdincniion, mrU ami receive our

n roV;i ti ii ami to.n intnil it mi.
Reculved, Tiial il wjs'Ii- - (laiy ofiiie lis', r

i te i uty of tlie prs.'nt Ceg-ef-
s of

Bute, to provide territoril t'evarn-iiieni-

lur Ciililorniii and tlia odmr territoriti

ic(pnrd horn Mexico-- all the eii z ins of llm

United Siaies resid iil' in r rs iiiising to said

lerri'ories, the jjiuraniics of ihn c instituiinn

the protection of their civil and po.ilieal

lijllrs, as 'ecorni-."- byiis pr.ivisiei'.
Reolvo.!, That ttia exetcw by Vie goveri.--

m

nt ol the United Scucs of a s.lcat no ' pi
jinm.iietion over tlii) lenimry "f Cnhtnr-'0- ,i

in cetJenio-io- of lo failarn by Gmigre!.

provide laws fwr tha gveviim. lit of said

icrnterv, and lor llio equal mil iiidigcriiiiiiint'

i,nii:c:ion of all lha eitix-u- s ni the Untied

Snis remnving to sod territory witli thei'

in tha t'rg'i-- nnjnst l

wtitii l!io people of shvch'ddinj; Kinten, by

deturring them fro-- coins suJ frntnry
with ihnr tlaves, ami is ciile.nl ta I and iir.en"

in deprive them of aneijaal pa tic.aiien
il,,. iM.iiiiiiin nronoriv of the eo;le ol sil- - -i i

ihe'fttnt'P.
n..o.,lu..,l il.ni ihn no icv herii-it'T- ner--
" a i

.oicd by the government of llio U itad Stutc

ico-ir.- l io aiJ teratory, U Uwig ' pw- -

vide lerrito.UI g.n erninon t nieri lot, has In in

and if, ttsiiincinly calculated to pro. note, na

nbo'.t lo eff'.-et- , in lirecily, the c'ien:ieo oli

jicl of the Ab.ilifi.ns!, wliich cano-t- be at

co;i!plished hy direct l.'s'isiai.o ;, without

plain siol pV.ei'.)!n vio aii u ol t'.iO cfiisuiutiell
of the Unitrd Sl.iica.

R.'n.ilvi-d- 'I'liaL the ndmuiUJann o! l.ailuir- -

nin into ihe Union us h mveri :i iti'i will

s 'rivit coMsii'iiitmi, taa res l t.m a ufe

s.iid .hio t"d u jest .itin? i I'n, 'jiirl of lb'

IJovrrnment of 1'it U.ii'ed' Si u i.u'd I"

III u Ci Ol l."3" a: i l.ri.'l'iii I I i'0 I'.' ri,:'v ol

the pcrpitf oi' ti.o si ivc-h- . Ui'i i'tatae. an I

the sens i ol the I.";','J 'atnrn tual uur sti).

nova mi.! iitativi a s'lonld, to the

of :l:eir i.h.'iiy, 'es;4 it by ail liinoruh i

and c.):is:itutinl mc ..

Roaolvei', Th.,t while we aJiil the nall'ir.

it'drijj'u "f tha oiiia.Mis of nnv i. rilury ie

Iraming a t'laio c uili: mi ;, lo enfjialt n;n,i.

aay pnaci.do whoever, prov.d.i.l tha forn

of lh" governin'-ii-
t is republican, mi l in nelli

ing conflicts with llie conaU'ui on of

Stall, uud deny the liijht ol dm-uror-

reject a Slats appt) in3 tor aJinission

into iho Union, bic use its conslil ulion either

luler;.tes or r.'j'jel-- s the iiiitiiu'iou ol' slavery

vet in lilt! casn cl Ca! I'ornia now applying In

'iniisien, i! cur Scnat us nnd tteeresentativcj.

shall he Balls ie;!, ff i.n roll idle evidence, (loo

iinnJ has Ikc a pr idee or impr per i.illuen

cea used to s'.ifl'J u fall and laii xprei.i.in
onini- ii by the einz ois of C.tlil 'to , io rului- -

twice to the forniaiion of ili. ir Stain uoui.luli.ii.

ihry oilht lo opooac her admission for ll.al

reiiHoo nU.
Resolve::, Tha' we refer lit satip'et of til

ulniisfion ol Calif rni.i iala t ae Uaion, an.

,i iioo.n:a ico nnd e.tarse of policy wliic

mve unlaced its populnii ui, .i lustily, sml i.

such an unprec ilenled maimer, to apply lor n:

iodinii, lo ihe eonv.-nlioi- ol Souihe.rn

proposed to he ed at .' ishv,!l.-- , ..n ih.

,ust Monday in loan nex', to hu c.'ii.-i.U-

with other Cins. S of Co lipl out RglHKt ill

people of Ihe u iii.s'avoiiol'li.ij Slates; Ml !, n

me mean time., we r 'eo ii.ueo in our

nut Renrescnl.itives in (''ii'r.'j.i to reman) ir

their posts und resist all f uilior sgredon m

our noti's,
T. C. Topper E;q. rema'ke l that it

consideration ol the fact that there were now

stioitg grounds ot' hope toot ihe rpie-iiu- ti n

issue henveeo the North and fiooih migh
be adjusted, frojn the reported sfntimciiUo

Iao ilistiogi.iahed Nortlieru- Senators, hi

vtoulil move the following Resolution.

Resolved. That'tliis Assoiiation udjotire
without further action ti m il day ol Apri'.

Messrs. Calhoun, nnd Hardy, urged Ih

passage, ot uoi. funou's tiesmution, in

opposition to the proposed adj mrntnent.

Judge ("allih in also aJd-ess- t d th Asso-

ciation, advocating the Resolution fir-- l

and opposed their postponement.
Mr. Tupper having withdia.vn his reso-

lution fur postponement an I le r' so iitions

adopted by our L- - gidattiro n fered to in the
resolution of C.I. Futon, bavin" hn--

read to tiiemeeiingby the Secretary, Mr.

uanuy moved llieir adoptnin, The rcsolu-lion-

being put to the meeting were una.it
mously approved with one excepiion, Mr- -

Tupper who'aski d that his loie ba recoid-e- d
in the negative.

On motion Ri solved t!m ihe preeecd-ing- s

of thii mWiing he published in the
Canton and Jackson papers.

There being no further business the As-

sociation adjourned. .

"'Canton March 13, 1350.
A- - P, HILL, Sec. J, J. rUGHPrei,

'I a teen:;! to foreif p poweis, the law of
nation i.pt.lies 10 the St.lte in their collec
tive capacities, hut ashetwen lhetnevrs.
and loiiehitt; th" oblisralions nii-ins- r under
tile eotisii ini.irial compact, it applies lo
them ilitertly pa apunrntr" sovereion Slate.

t eait'iot he said, lhal under tiie consiitu- -

tion, the Sl.:tes are exempt 1rom all ftu'ilie
il I2.it ions a- - ch, ivnhoiit (is.ertinrr nn rtn-

hoIiiio eonsoli lotion, whieli no one pretends.
f the;'), I hoy lie under ohligaiions as .States,

the n mil .( be r z .rde.l as n in a- -

t. In this view, the States aeparati ly in- -

enrtej toe ohliiotion to surrender loinive
slaves, W'ilht iit its oliseiVAiice it i

u.pos-.ihle-
,

i:i tiie nature of thierj'. that the led- -

era! coverntnenf. as established, can exist.
Rv the law of nalions where one party tio
Uies an imporiiinl stii'ii'ation in a t eaty, the
party -- lands absnlv d from all obligations
under it. It is a confusion ol idea-t- o sav.
thfit a common obligation binds one oilier
w hen d sreijnrdad bv ihe other, If the ob- -

lijalion to surremli r fugitive slaves is per-
fect, and a viola iotrof it u iiiines and vir-
tual! revolutionizes the f deiiil govc rnrnert
and the free Stutes have plainly and wilful-
ly violatetl it. the slave .Slates stand absolv
ed from all obligations under a desecrated
compact, and ajatn incur all Ihe oblijn- -

tions incident to nations, the first of which
is to provide for their own perpetuity and
perfection.

Have the free Slates observed ihe vital
provision in the constitution? All ihe
world knows they have ooeti'y v oh.t-- W.

It is obvious to all that it can not b.' ob-

served and nv tl red with.it' ttie
je of plain laws opening Ihe Slate

courts to the owner of h;ve, and malting
it the doty of the citizen to aid in their i

vettwool' ihe largest ol ihe lar-

gest of the free States hive passed laws
iiakin? i'-- felony lo aid in the apprehension

of a itiiiiive IVoni serv ttiile ; in a word
niaki iatt felony io enf ree the provisions o!

the constitution of the united Slates. The
legMiiiure who passed these- - Uwa were
sworn lo suppoit lint constitution, and if
ihey found consolation in a (1 'xihle casui .

try, (is ve.'.i'jst suppnip.) fir such cun-- d

act, the f ict tends lo prove, ll at ihe hope
of oor safely remaining in union with a

people so blinded, is wi'hout reason. I'tjt
ihi.s is not all. Oilnrs have made known
to the uhlic. at leng.h, the i un:t of ihe

outrages we hove born". The fo t il ai ih..

pcO le uf Nor: h are nrrayed almost en
nut se v list our institution that ihey
ooetily countenance a. id eneouiajje hatij..
of tiegto t'.ii vi airing the whole line

lhal funds n.e raided, suci'ties
organized, the pulpit corrupted, the prcs
suliideO,and a fiend-iik- spin! ol I'analieism
awakened, excited sod bribed to i ll'icl our
dest'uct.ou I will not dwell upoo these

1 1 l r v will pern. iuate tin in

tVOIte tliSil puaie failh ; but it beiio ves the
South, by int iiedia'.c action to avert lh.it

whicii oiheiwise ca:) b0 a:i

plainly seen now, as il can after.i levy years
of conteiopi and subrtiission, shall have ac-- t

umolated materials connected with hi r de-

cline or fall.

Hut in addition to ihe above outrages,
and as if the South had iiltea.ly reached
that point of degradation in which no pub-
lic ilan-re- can a vak' ii, no insult move, tlo
North have openly dei ie lo us the' advan-
tages of a common territory, and by imita-
tion and calumnies in and out of Congress,
linye hitherto ell'eeied onrexclusion from it.
and seek at the present session to tender
that exclusion perpetual hy receiving a larse

or ion of il into ihe union as a free Stale.
Will any, save the iraitor tolhe land that
yields him read submit i this ?

The time has arrived when the South
must act. The man deserves io be a slave

l,o would counsel us lo demand less than
fidl justice and complete security. It' the
slave Stales cooiioiie in the Union ihey
Otlglil t i ui-e- l in lawful convention hihI de-

mand from llie free Slates i;e f.dlo.Yiui; ad-

ditional siipul.uiuns in the federal coin-pac- t.

t1. That ihec'au e in relation to fugitive
slaves shall ho rendered ui..re detiuite, and
lhal ihe free S'le shall pass laws by which
its ol jec! can be . flecti d.

2. Hint no peiiitpn on the salj ct of
slavery snail i.e itc. I veil liv t;ongtesli Hmj
tii.it any in' mln-r- who shall assail in debate,
or otherwise, ihe iosiiiulioos of ihe S.inlh',

liall he erpelle.d and rendered ever after'
wards ineiigibl.'.

3. Thai tiie free States shall pass laws
malting ii ti l.iov in their citizens to raise
funds, or organise societies with n view to
uie aiio.uijii ol slavery, or aid in ihe r scapei
ol slaves.

4. That nw Slates shall he admitted in-

to the iiu'Oi! on the basin n ho equ iliiv in
(.oitit of number between the IV md slave
Statis only, unless a ina'joriiy ol all the
members c,f the slave States cone .r in i
departure from this basis.

No less than tliis we have a right to
nnd ought to demand, l'lie (,,.Srales have openly violated llie sacred olj.

ligation of iremies. They have alreadyeflei led n rvolu'ion of the governinent.-Wh- en
the consiinnio!) was adopted. ,iVervexisted in nearly r.ll ine Slates. Taxation

and presentation was re,uliied and
d oji ihe basis of slavery.

govern. oeni owes its model "to that
insii;tnion. VVh',, j, j, at,,,!,.,, , j,,
.Stales thenricinal i,,,,,!, t,f lt)e lJ)(m .

n(an end. lie who swears cs a public officer
lhal he will support .the Constitution of the
United Stales, in a rn ,ral point of view
eo umlls perjury by assailing ii ; nm the
State that attempts t, subvert it, violate
Us most sacred obligation, and commits
treason ojainst the confederation. Weak
indeed must be the intellect ol ilu-.-t m,.
who canno' perceive that n government, as
it first established, can be as completely
revolutionized by a continued departurefmm I l.u nrln. Int.. ..C ti . ' Ii".."..'i'iui us unijiiiiii mnuei as
uy open lorce. uur eovernmeni has nlrea
rl T it n.Ii.rrvr.n a ,,,,,1, Mn..At...t 'I.i wv

irvu.iiiiiui, i nt union
which now holds the Slates tnTeihr.r U
Uoicn in name only. The foondiiionoft'je

. t I i . "tne urnm m encn patron, in the conrie (,
xiven mimln r of lenaone, of ceruin min uet
and seconds each, n thorough knowledge fj,

J t is remarkable that 'uch hollow pretcmi,,,
ire capable o' attracting crowd of i,8 e

nil cting or the les Informed, who eapiiv,,,
ey mesa gilUnU pretox ts,corn the usutl dull m,
eiss ol He day school. What propriety utj,e,(
n ilevo ing years of lime and sttiJv to tlls,A

jeers ot G atiimar, Arithmetic, Philosophy, fc;
wiien .ni te several niancties . an be'lioratij ,

in quired in a course of tell lessons each? Vi
e.aiiy peraun seem to forget that the pruCt
onearnmar consists entirely and exclusive!,
tn t' e mental operations of the learner, and not

in those of the teacher-Mi- nt know ledge
inly be siquired at the expense- - of an mnoM
ol lime and personal application proporitqnif
.( the vnlne n! t..e tiltainnient. It ia true, thai

owing to a diversity of mental organizviot,'
those thai, in other respeeis, haveequiil aiiu,
n.gc, tirs unequal in thir advaiicement. Sam
ihul hav? biruer caoaci'lie are naturally info,
lent! uiliurb having less abilities are much nun
s'udiiiu". It ie nn port of the teacher' July

to leg', lute ihese c.u.a'i 'uiioiuil disparities, m
eiore than it is hts duly lo create new facultiii

f ttoiid or to furnish additional brains, sii.oili

tich hi) iieided. Indolence is uiidoiibtedli
the most formidable antago..isi be iias in c,n--

tend with. ;l'hi9 habit, however is siddoia, u
invtterate as uut lo be olviuti-- by the mul
oiiiiiilus.if etniiLfioii, Should tn n foil innj
-- a c i':e'i; are tin means ofprnnnent corew

iiernrioit. y.m insy best s i a hav.fm

iveege, if it iv.ll y j ii ; perhaps li i'.
serve o.i bu'ter lor his li,.ines.Jj at lent iliriil

give t'lem-isierih- beneSt of c'pnreil ex

ine- -n tM'iirhc cummon'y need' hut ibirnif
-- xpei t by this means to quirlien I.i i ritt llect

or to benefit him ii noy r.'S.iect whalever.' Ill

je him ii.tiillrcl it will shine io due M te t sine

l me most li.r.iiuwt genla.ies have been, u

.0'ii.liiou I, ui' si notoriously i".d lient. ll h h

t no', 'iiio'i jti you nun nray 'hior in inreutti
vet will his fully. n it depart from him."
!..!,......: .1. . . .i. i. u. e.niuoiriu mm ;i ig n. cessiry lo

mill r t Ii a ii ddvuuce the student is a punJai
i 1 an r truth never wa d,:dnc d from W
vaii.ni nnd expciience. J lie. la f, ns hit mi'.i,

opet.s and its powers ar develope'l icnnstntt.
'y itn rcjMiie bis iore of ictowleJge,wiili greaH

lesi facility aee.it ding to the etrmwlli
..is fiidowiiifctii, equail) in all usual coiidiliuiii

wiit thcri'i ('ia oel'.l, in ths fo.e', nt hotn il
'ii school, he nbsarve", thinks and reason. Hi!

is j.lnced at chool ti it to learn bister than hf

tnialil chewhere, but to learn more melt?

i hi nps. Ibsmind i to beqirected into a couhr

cmhriii'ing nibj.-c- tiie pursuits of whitdi sit
he of more service to him in liie. If here

.:hif object of ill" preceptor is to gusrj lii i
'Hi"t the conception of errors nnd the f.iu

ingof hahitii, if ho docs not walsll J
oislya'l his exercises, nn I persist, vti'lit"

regard to the tiTlie nenessiry tube employm!

mtiliing 'be irlinahe uinleriake lo tnijrfSJ,fc
and rtisliiei in his pup pa naiad; lie would i't

finitely botlc re nain wiiliotit etudyin?1'!
hook uf nature alone till he reach the tint

life wh-- ii should be his safeg'f
nyaiiisl the iiiciirahle evils incident M hi til it,

carelessly condacted school. Like other if

stii.ittoiis of purposed benevolence clio'f

cannot be neutral in their influence; s.cliott

is cither asiijuicn i f incalculable good or

infinita ovilr gathering ineslimable irenffV
on scniti iing theni iiecovernbly nbroad cht,

isiiing n tr.sto lor learning thnt wi'l, th oof

tile, he cultivated with iiicrorsinn duligltii'
implntiting an everlasting disgust for th (,

uit of any of its branches.
Why i it that scores of tuletited yuan? ne

wiih all the advantage that can be d't"
abandon school at an carl atia w iih as
ruble dis'nc to i: putauiisj with no ooiifiJ"1":.

md wiih little reason for soy in l'1':

knowledge ol any branch of learning wha'""
not lor mint ol or tate, but clU''

tor wain uf better management by their tun1

livery mind trained lo correct habilsol lhoj;
iiciion ai.d exposed to no un luniry't

iliieiH cp, love ihn irnth, and delight m

thing so in tic a ns in the invetigali(in t h

truth levealed in thn pursuit uf scierif. t

It may be s fely nsseited thnt in 'irniiiinl '

a child' no Incitement to study would ti"
neeiled. Only gu-r- d him ngainsl the 1'tl'

external influences, and the iuijiulsesof tu'

w ill ditict him "in the way he should t'"'
Peraevcre in .he course wi ll untiring''''
lance nnd care "and he will not depart f'""1 ;

Wny i is that in ancient .time?, befo' :

work uf education hud degenerated i"10

leins ot vuhgar traffic and .gain, when,1"1

.sacred, iis cause wa only commit'-- '

tha care of the pure, the chaste and ihe '''
thai nil who were ndiil'ttcd inlo llm w,,t

shade of ncailemic," lo enjoy the int"ic"';

"I Detnoeritiis, 3 ctates,: Plato and olli";

ancini.l and lloiiortd injmory, without

Hon bi'camo proluund ludeiu and I'".

hilos'ipl.ersl Becnme the fountain el

wig i te ne vy diseovored land puri")

the r depths were less known, tficy ft"

in their clearness nnd beauty unsullied) K
sing rejiiiles charms fot all thnt were f ,

Ud lo I'thold niid taste ihem.-PED-

Norih will not concur. The only course
I; ft. is for th" slave Slates to meet in law-
ful convention and demand in goi
iinn to a coiitinualion r,f the Union, addi-
tional siipiihitiiitis. Time should be given
tolhe free Slates also in meet in conven-
tions of t.Vir own, and if they should prefer
the Union to I'ntiher aggression, a general
convention can then he held and all iiiallers
adjusted.

I have but a poor opinion of ihe discern
ment ol those politicians among us, who,
with a pompous parade of words, assure us
iliat the North will recede, and that all dif-
ferences will he adjusted by the piosent
Congress. It is not within the power ol
Congress lo remedy the evil. It lies in public
sentiment jtl the North. It can be changed
oily in one way, and I hat is by bringing
the question home to the people, whether
they will pasj laws to cany nut the compro-
mises of tlieconstitution, t r surrender the
In nelii3 0f the Union. No people are more
astttto io the perception of their interest, or
m ire assiduous in promt-tin- llicm ui.d
whenever this qneiion is fairly put to ibeni,
I !eel no doubt of the result, Those fanat-
ics who are now encouraged, will be

ps Kaiiors and punished ; nnd uo
di r the influence of interest and policy, pub-lit- ;

SHitimeiit will undergo a chai.ge, in
which alone, we can rely lor safety 'while
we remain in i.it.' union. Unllil this b.ter-t- i

itive is prescn'e.l lo ihem, their ag;ns- -j
sions will conliooe. I have slum n' ihat
ihe coat-iituiio- lias been violated and the
government, as established by our fat
subvened and ihe slave Stall e Insulted.
That crisis l.as arisen in '.vhich their iutei-est- ,

tlieir glory, their safely am! even their
existence, depend upon lumeiliati. acliuii,
I'he free States a:e preeipiiaiii.g ilu-- hjOsI

lata! measures, f i y agii,i!i,i m i;,8 l.,si
Con-'res- ihey d- terted org'ation Irom the
save .iiates to a common territory, in il.ii.
ihey thieati n to consummate their injosr.ee
hy receiving inioihe Ut.ion as a free Slate,
a large ponion ol" lhal t. rtilory. And lh;s
too, in utter contempt of the coustitulion.

e are lost to evety sense of honor, il we
syhiuil to this, S'lb'nis io'i to insult and
iiijostice, renders alik'i conlemptihle. the
Slate. The glory of a nation is but the
aggregate of its citizen-- . the aliment
of individual lienor and patriotism, ai d

they cxir.1 or perish togelher. Who can
lookahioil and contemplate wiih lof.y
piety antl pleasure, Gou'.s splendid universe
under the humiliating reflection, that ilis
government h is lusl iis pioud .li.ce among
llie nalions!

Our legaslntu'p will snn co'ivcne. It is
r.ot nece.-sai- y thai we should enlurge llns
snort address, by enquiring hal would he
its constitutional power in case of a man-- i

eat levoililmn .,1 th" federal government.
The of 1C3S7 in England, aud

oilier historic.,! ptfcedents siioiv that in u
generulcouvuUiou of the body politic,

power may projitily be exer-
cised by ol lite pei pie.
Hot apatt from this, iifai s within the duiiy
nraciice ol ul, legisiaiive bodies to express
their opinions hy resolutions, on any and
even; subject; md ihe right ol tne legislature
ol Mississippi i.i ijecl. ti- - u as ihe; opinionol'ihai Im 7. th-- . t i!ie admission of Oalifor-nit- ;

ns a Siuie, (m der ihe present ciicum-stance-

) woold he in itsi ,. n reyu:utiuu ol
lllegijyi nimetil.&lenV'- the Slates as.se pi

s ah-o.- (I from all obligati-otisjt- o

it, cannot he disputed, fch. uld tuch res
oaiiions be pas-- i d, our meiiiheisol coiigrtssWou'dbe rciiivnl from gnat eiiibaiaib-tiieiii.Tl- u

y would feoi iheiiiselves nailed on
in (li.it case iuact ai the representatives of
ine people. ( not under a 2'jVer.nnHil r vo-i- u

itmize nd sii'overled l.y then enemies)
uoi in socn way os th" crhis may require.It would be no usurpation of po et-- tu
such case, for ihem to spill ih'ir ulood, ii
no. d he in resisting a most l nvless attempt
io luin th, ir cotiniry. If liolli huu.seei of
O mgress should pa s a bili at ihe pies nt
session, ad.ni-iin- California into ihe (Jul li-

as h Cjiikm; I heiini;. t., t !U say, that that
body ought tub- - nurred h fire.' nt iIiosp
meiub rs whogive it their sunori; Such
a measure would loroier r: at Ihe fa"! of
ihe South if "not resisted. If Virginia
meani anything hv hcrfesoliiiiiins, beyond
i vain gaCouade. s he w. II not. I it. lamed
br ihe other , lave Slales submit lu it, li
is much easier to averi its con-eno- e ces
when adopted. 'I'he legislatures of the
slave States, should ntiihoiizj measures
ol resist nice before (he fatal blow is struck.
ihey snauld be authorized to sav tu llie
members fruin the North, that the war will
:iomme",:c with the oasaageof t i tt bill, and
lha l (lie fit it battle will he fought in the capi
tol. The po-- t of honor niiy liccome to
t.'.ein, sfllso the pout ot danger. Dee-fl-

should I regret llie dreadful necessity which
would call lor such a sacrfiee on iheir part
but I IVel assured, that if ihey woulj meet
me appronaiion ol. ihur counlry lliey
woulit nobly meet death, in resisting a
measure fraught wiih iis ruin. Let us
nope that our legislature then, by ihe
expression of jis opinion, will, authorize
our members nobly to die if (0 diu be
comes a melancholy p trt ol their duty, or
to triumph if God should declare for those
wiih vindicate the fciiih of (reaiies and the
government of tin ir fathers I ,

A MISSISSIPPIAN,

Y cota to on"" uir)uiii : x ours, ac,
ijs unavoidably postponed.


